


Cool Collection® mask 
           will serve as fresh air 
                   for us to breathe freely.



Cool Collection KF94 
Yellow dust preventive mask

 

You must protect your health by yourself!
A mask that has become a necessity for health due to environmental
changes such as fine dust.
Cool Collection® yellow dust and quarantine mask blocks harmful 
particulate matter and infection sources such as yellow dust and fine 
dust, respiratory protection, ergonomic design, and Toray advanced 
material fabric developed with Toray Group in Korea. 
Multifunctional (anti-allergic, anti-viral, anti-bacterial, 
deodorant, etc.) high-efficiency HEPA filter “hybrid filter” 
was used.
Enjoy a healthy and happy life with a high-quality mask that is 
comfortable to wear and easy to use.



Functional nose rest
In made aluminum material without flowing down prevent water vapor from coming out.

Ultra electrostatic filter with quadruple structure
Respiratory protection from fine dust with a quadruple structure using three layers of reinforced 
Toray high-tech fabric and multi-functional (anti-allergic, anti-viral, antibacterial, deodorant, 
etc.) high-efficiency HEPA filter “hybrid filter”

3-fold folding design
Cool Collection® mask's 3-fold fold design ensures a comfortable fit without touching the lips

 

Compact size
Easy to carry with aluminum packaging design

US FDA, European CE professional testing agency certification products
Products that have completed 20 safety tests that are directly related to health and safety
through specialized testing institutions in the US, NIOSH, FDA, and European CE (COC, 
DOC).

KF94 yellow dust prevention mask approved by the National Pharmaceutical Safety 
Agency
 KF94 quasi-drug item licensed product to wear with confidence

 

Cool Collection® masks have completed 20 safety tests directly related to health and safety through KF94 Korea 
Pharmaceutical Safety Agency certification, US FDA, and European CE testing agencies.
“Hybrid Filter”, a high-efficiency HEPA filter with ergonomic design and Toray advanced material fabric developed 
with Toray Group in Korea Using a high-quality mask that is comfortable to wear and convenient to use.
PM 0.25 Ultra-fine dust blocking. Protects the respiratory tract from sources of infection. Soft to the touch and 
comfortable breathing. Blocks more than 95% of UV rays, the main cause of each skin disease.
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Outer Fabric (PET)
Synthetic filament nonwoven fabric made from 100% polyester raw materials.
Advantages include high strength, high strength, heat resistance, weather resistance, oil resistance,
breathability, and chemical resistance. (Toray Advanced Materials)

 

Intermediate Fabric (SPUN BOND)
Fine, compact structure that exhibits high water absorption and water retention. 
As it can filter out even fine particles, it can filter air, water, and oil.
Blocking harmful substances (Toray advanced material large dust blocking)

Main filter (HYBRID FILTER)
Multi-functional (anti-allergic, anti-viral, anti-bacterial, deodorant, etc.) high efficiency HEPA
filter “Hybrid Filter” to block PM 0.25 ultra-fine dust.
Protects the respiratory tract from sources of infection.
 
Lining (THERMAL BONDING)
Soft, hypoallergenic fabric, porosity, good ventilation and zero moisture content, does not absorb moisture. 
Non-toxic, non-irritating (This is a product used according to FDA food grade raw material production and 
does not irritate the skin.) 
Antimicrobial, anti-chemical agents (can isolate the presence of liquid bacteria and insects) 
Hygienic and eco-friendly (Toray Advanced Materials)
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■ Advantages of Cool Collection® Yellow Dust · Prevention Mask

· 3 types of fabrics made of Toray's advanced materials that have been verified around the world

① Lining : Soft, hypoallergenic fabric, porosity, good ventilation and zero moisture content, fabric that does

 not absorb moisture. Non-toxic, non-irritating (fabric used according to FDA food grade raw material
production and does not irritate the skin. Antimicrobial, anti-chemical agents (fabric that can isolate
the presence of liquid bacteria and insects) Hygienic and eco-friendly fabric.  

② Intermediate fabric :  Fine multi-tight structure that shows high water absorption and water retention.

As it can filter out even fine particles, it can filter air, water, and oil. 

Blocking harmful substances (large dust blocking).

③ Outer fabric : High strength, high strength, heat resistance, weather resistance, oil resistance, breathability,
and chemical resistance.

· Main filter : Multifunctional (anti-allergic, anti-viral, antibacterial, deodorant, etc.) high-efficiency HEPA filter.
By using “Hybrid Filter”, it has excellent effect of blocking PM 0.25 ultra-fine dust and protects
the respiratory system from infectious agents. 

· Space inside the mask is large, and it has a phytoncide scent, so it is comfortable even when worn for a long time.

· 3D structure where the inner surface of the mask does not touch the lips.

· Comfortable fit through the application of 3-fold foldable ergonomic design.

 

 



   

■ 3D structure for easy breathing COOL COLLECTION    Yellow dust and quarantine mask
     There is no stickiness even during daily life or conversation, and the lips do not touch, so it can be used comfortably even if worn for a long time.

®

3D design
Can breathe comfortably with 
the 3D design's adhesion and 
excellent breathability.

Adhesive type nose support (optimized to prevent leakage)
Aluminum nose support is used for the nose
It is easy to use due to its high adhesion rate and prevents moisture even when wearing glasses.

Ear band
Soft earbands with excellent elasticity



   

Rawmaterials 

Standard

PET LMP Spunbond (40g)

SPUN BOND (20g)

HYBRID FILTER (40g)

THERMAL BONDING (20g)

Polypropylene coated aluminum(5mm)

KF941

Outer fabric

Intermediate material

Filter

Lining

Nose Cilp Wire

Fixing Ear Straps

No Division
Raw materials

Name

Spandex Fiber(3mm)

A

B

80m
m

Mask shape

KF94

Division

L

S

Size
Length(mm)

A B
Weight(g)

2g

1.5g

205

185

80

70

Cool Collection®
Yellow Dust

Prevention Mask
KF94 White

Version

A

B

70m
m

185
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Earband
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Earband

A

D
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# A point : Check that the company logo is properly marked

# B point : Melt and paste point check that it is impassible to escape

# C point : Check that there is no abnormality when unfolded

# D point : Nose clip tacks check that it is i impassible to escape

* Be sure to check the mask shape KF94 version number 1.
Overrall, unmolded mask and external contamination Check it.



   

Mask Packaging Specifications

Printing specification

Aluminum 10.5cm×27cm 3 Color(Gravure printing)

Hardboard paper, snow paper 27.5cm×10.8cm×21cm 4 Color(Offset printing)

Envelope

Single box

Material Size

Product Name Size QTY

Single box

Carton box

27.5cm×10.8cm×21cm

55.5cm×55.5cm×43cm

111cm×111cm×215cm

20 Pallet

50pcs

20 Single box / 1,000pcs

20 Carton box / 20,000pcs

400,000pcs

Pallet

40ft Container
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B

A70m
m
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B

A80m
m

   

Rawmaterials 

Standard

PET LMP Spunbond (40g)

SPUN BOND (20g)

HYBRID FILTER (40g)

THERMAL BONDING (20g)

Polypropylene coated aluminum(5mm)

KF942

Outer fabric

Intermediate material

Filter

Lining

Nose Cilp Wire

Fixing Ear Straps

No Division
Raw materials

Name

Spandex Fiber(3mm)

Mask shape

KF94

Division

L

S

Size
Length(mm)

A B
Weight(g)

2g

1.5g

205

185

80

70

Cool Collection®
WP Yellow Dust
Prevention Mask

KF94 White

Version
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Earband

A

D

C

A

D

C

Earband

B
# A point : Check that the company logo is properly marked

# B point : Melt and paste point check that it is impassible to escape

# C point : Check that there is no abnormality when unfolded

# D point : Nose clip tacks check that it is i impassible to escape

* Be sure to check the mask shape KF94 version number 1.
Overrall, unmolded mask and external contamination Check it.



   

Mask Packaging Specifications

Printing specification

Aluminum 10.5cm×27cm 3 Color(Gravure printing)

Hardboard paper, snow paper 27.5cm×10.8cm×21cm 4 Color(Offset printing)

Envelope

Single box

Material Size

Product Name Size QTY

Single box

Carton box

27.5cm×10.8cm×21cm

55.5cm×55.5cm×43cm

111cm×111cm×215cm

20 Pallet

50pcs

20 Single box / 1,000pcs

20 Carton box / 20,000pcs

400,000pcs

Pallet

40ft Container



210
B

A80m
m

185
B

A70m
m

Rawmaterials 

Standard

PET LMP Spunbond (40g)

SPUN BOND (20g)

HYBRID FILTER (40g)

THERMAL BONDING (20g)

Polypropylene coated aluminum(5mm)

KF943

Outer fabric

Intermediate material

Filter

Lining

Nose Cilp Wire

Fixing Ear Straps

No Division
Raw materials

Name

Spandex Fiber(3mm)

Mask shape

KF94

Division

L

S

Size
Length(mm)

A B
Weight(g)

2g

1.5g

205

185

80

70

Cool Collection®
BP Yellow Dust
Prevention Mask

KF94 Black

Version



B

Earband

A

D

C

A

D

C

Earband

B
# A point : Check that the company logo is properly marked

# B point : Melt and paste point check that it is impassible to escape

# C point : Check that there is no abnormality when unfolded

# D point : Nose clip tacks check that it is i impassible to escape

* Be sure to check the mask shape KF94 version number 1.
Overrall, unmolded mask and external contamination Check it.



   

Mask Packaging Specifications

Printing specification

Aluminum 10.5cm×27cm 3 Color(Gravure printing)

Hardboard paper, snow paper 27.5cm×10.8cm×21cm 4 Color(Offset printing)

Envelope

Single box

Material Size

Product Name Size QTY

Single box

Carton box

27.5cm×10.8cm×21cm

55.5cm×55.5cm×43cm

111cm×111cm×215cm

20 Pallet

50pcs

20 Single box / 1,000pcs

20 Carton box / 20,000pcs

400,000pcs

Pallet

40ft Container



  

 

Click to go to the detail page

Registration Number 

Click
Click

If you take the QR code, you will be taken to the FDA site.



   

COC Certification



DOC Certification

   



  

ISO9001



ID:cdcocogroup@gmail.com
Password:HoustonTX1!

  

NIOSH report

Click and
download

Click

Click
Reports



   

Sodium Chloride (NaCl) Aerosol Test Final Report

All test method acceptance criteria were met.

Reports



   

Determination of Inhalation and Exhalation Resistance
for Air-Purifying Respirators Final Report

All test method acceptance criteria were met.

Reports



   

Bacterial Filtration Efficiency (BFE) Final Report 

Reports



   

Differential Pressure (Delta P)  Final Report 

Reports



   

Latex Particle Challenge Final Report (Inside)

Reports



   

Latex Particle Challenge Final Report (Outside)

Reports



    

November 06, 2020
USA CDCO-USA LLC.



     

   

December 29, 2020
Report of quasi-drug 

manufacturing business 



December 30, 2020
CD Cool Collection Yellow dust prevention Mask 

(KF94) (Large) (White) Item Permit



February 5, 2021

Cool Collection   Yellow dust prevention Mask 
(KF94) (Large) (White) Item Permit

®



    

From mask manufacturing to packaging, we provide a clean mask that does not go through human hands 
as much as possible with a one-stop clean automation facility.     

One-stop automation process in a clean room



 

 

Newark, USA, on the afternoon of October 3

Newark Market,
Joshua Redman, Music Artist
Total Access MD Eric William Leaphart

   

America's first COVID TESTING (COOL COLLECTION    FACE MASK)®



   

 May 26, 2021 TV CHOSUN entertainment program'Perfect Life' 
Actor Lee Hyun-kyung Musical Actor Min Young-ki wearing masks

July 24, 2020 tvN entertainment program'Six Sense'
Actor Lee Sang-woo wearing a mask



    



                                    www.cdmask.co.kr
06080
54-3, Bongeunsa-ro 105-gil, Gangnam-gu, Seoul, Republic of Korea
T 02.792.3401               F 02.792.3402               E cd@cdgroup.co.kr

CD CO., LTD.

CD Co., Ltd. has created a brand called Cool Collection, a differentiated 
product that breaks away from the existing stereotypes by taking advantage 
of the merits of being a design company.

Anything visible can be designed.

CD Co., Ltd. is a leading company that presents consumers 'Life style'  as 
a reality based on the creative spirit.




